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ankkal Bkavkr has a uxajority of

ove the itibined vote of War, j

Wolfe and Huston. j

V. O.i-e- e isStatk Ch umiv Tii.'M A!.

out flat footed for lilaine a- - the Kcpu- l- j

, .: i ; lsjoi i

11, U 4 ' ' ' '
i

Women are cminc to their own in the

ritv of New York. Mayor in having ,

jmiiointcd two of them School Com- -

luiwioners.

Ir thine P' at r,,"
South will s.n he a niih. There will

tie fiftv Republicans in the !egilature of

Tenti'". sixty in Missouri, wventy-neve- n

in North Carolina, and forty-tw- o

in Wert Virginia.

refuse

i,e MisH-nd- from olhce as I ntfi
Is the coming State the ;i(tes Attorneys Benton of Missouri,

Senate will stand i Iepuhliean to 14 anj stone, of Pittsburgh, for making

and the House l."d i tjti,i pj hes contrary to his instnic-oun-s

to t3 IVni.K-rat- s and 5 tireetiba- - k- -
j ,i,a( otrR holders should not

era. Tne Republican majority on joint j lively iarticipate in politics. Now, he

ballot Mill In- - s:;, lia(i rostrc--l Benton tj his osition, and
' '

declines to Stne. Benton is a

Thk i&i'-- t over the death of j Stone a Republiivn, which

dent Arthur is and sincere, i

I1ari the difference in their
An a..iiipiishcd an upright j ju, w m,n uldeil to this is the allop--

man. a w- - ruler, a clear headed, clean f;u tliat ),.ut to

handed statesman, his untimely death 4f i,I,i-4II- of friend., la-

in mourned by all. ;1use he Mas openly threatciKil Mith the

Thk sm.:ke of batllc havniitf eleare.1 ,

away, it is plain to Is- - that the re- -

cent defeats Mere mainly due

to two can-.- -: 1. The Item, .cratic ten- -

M fre.- - trade : 2. The lack of a

sulh. ient mm. 1st of votes.

Thk Ncm York l says : " If the
Iteniocriitir rty cannot Mr. '

Cleveland, it cannot e!ct any man to

the Pre-idc- in ls." J ii.itriiir fnmi
Mr. Cleveland Mill

pn-s-i-

not In- - able to a nomination, t

alone an elcilioii.
j

The groat strength of the
j.artv in sii.. r-.-'t county. ap ars to Is- -

consider. 'I plieiioiniiial by our brethren j

tiinxiuhoiit the Mate Just wait until

lsss. tri. iids! and you'll st1 the '"Frosty

S.ns of Tliulidcl " do themselves pn.ud.
In union th-r- is stn'ngtli.

Jt ix.ivo from the May ii.eml.crs of the
av declaring ihemselves for

Colonel Quay for I". S. Senator, it Mill

not le n.si ssa'y to call a prcliminarr
auitis to the Mishes of the

.-s. Already a majority has
d.s lared in hi favor, and probably there
will Is- - no other candidate offered.

The iH'troit 7W" says : " It is quite
apparent that the Republican arty has
not suffered very heavy losses this year
by reason of the assaults of the third
party. This means that the Prohibition-
ists have shaken all the votes from the
Republican tree ifor the IlciiKK'rats to
pick up that they M ill Is- - able to get."

Thkkk appears 4o l no longer any
doubt that the Uepuhlicaus of Indiana
have secured a majority in the legisla-
ture and elected a I.ieutenent trovernor
to presiile ov.-- r the This insun-- s

the of icncral Harrison as
1'nite.i SUits Senator. Already two de-

feated 1 have reconsidered their
public alls.

The Philadelphia politician have set-

tled it to their own satisfaction, that
State Chairman Thomas V. Cncristo
Is- - nien. ral Beaver's of State,
and Colonel 1. Hastimp, of Bellcfonte,
Adjutant While these ae
pointmcnts Mould Is' un..hj"ctioiiable, it
may Is well enough to rememls-- r that
our iicm liovern. ;r has the sole selection
of his om n cabinet.

The almost assured sun-es- of Colonel
Juay as a candidate for l'nite.1 Slab's

Senator, has started the ncwspa.cr gos-si-s

to Hclccting a suc.-esso- r for Lis 'd

term as State Treasurer, and a
nuuds-- r of worthy gentlemen have been
uaiuisl. Why uot Colonel " Tom iirimi-hoii?- "

He Mould fill the bill s Morthi-l- y

as any other man in the State, and s,

there is much due him for past
wervics and sacrilici-s- .

A mom; the names nieiitionisl in ti

with ncral llinvers otlicial
family is that of S. S. Blair. of llolli.lays-buiy- ,

as Attorney ticticnil. In our judg-

ment, no r apjs.inlineiit could I

made. Mr. Blair ranks among the able
laM vers of the ('otnuionMcalt li, and is

esteemed, Mhen-vc- r known, as a cultur-

ed, court.s.us gentleman, of the highest
If our new (invent

or will ca'l ats.ut him ni. ii of the men- -

tal stature, and personal and political j

purity of Mr. Blair, there can Is- - no
doubt of the eminent success of his
administration.

Theiie is now only one of j

the I'ttitcd States among the living, and i

only two ex- - while the
chair is vacant by j

death. Rutherford B. Hayes isthesoii- -

tury The two j

are Hannibal Hamlin, of
Maine, and William A. WIhs-I.t- . of New
York. Hamlin has stood the storms of
four sc-ir- winters, hut is yet in vigorous
health. He has Usui a Iteuiocratic j

Flitted States Rcpublicjin th.v- - j

ernor and t. and for many
'

years theri-af- r a Republican
Wheeler is ten years Hamlin's junior,
but he is utterly broken in health and is
a ns luse in his home at Malolie, New
York, Mith little prosvt of prolonged
life.

Chb-tk- A. Akthcr die.1 at his home,
in New York, on Thursday last, at the
age of fifty-si- x years, one month and
thirteen days. He Ma the twenty-firs- t

lresident of the Cnitcd States. A-

lthough his death was not unexpected,
his loss is not the less deeply deplored.
Mr. Arthur can..- - to the Presidency un-

der circumstances the most trying that
can be imagined, hut he speedily gained
the esteem and couli lence of the Nation.
He was a true man in everv relation of
life; patriotic, faithful to hi conviction
of right, dignified, coumsms to all men, j

scrupulous in the discharge of his public
and just and conservative, as a

statesman.
It was said of Mr. Arthur that he was

'

as pssi a Presi.h-n- t as the country ever
bad. He waa a man of education, and j

MW.I of much or,,.., ......u-- l ........
than he mvivct credit for. until lie U- -
came t. He Mas a Republican

:

and a partisan, y.1 to bis opucnu he
Was always courteous and respectful, and ;

no man in public life was ever more
personally esteemed. Sim his retire-- :
uient froui the Presidency, his health
has been hn.ken. and the'sy.u,tbv of
the CMtntry was largely extended to Lim.
and no, that be is dead, everv- gvnen.ua
btart wdl jom w the sorrow that mill

aoconipauy him to the grave. i

The Itianiws, the growlers, and the

tck --biter are already insinuating that
in the rouihw IT''lMt"ri' th IleimWi- -

niajllrity ill evade, or to paw

Republi- -

offetfsea.

surn-ndere-

characb-r- .

duties,

effect to the manei an t giving pledge

in their platform, to submit to the people!
i a prohibitory constitutional amendment.

A this pledge wa endorsed by I be peo-- i

pic at the there is d.i earthly rcas--j

on why it should not be fulfilled by the
TunrMa-ntative- e of the larty that made

it, and we have no doubt that it will 1.
Ivy this pieoge tiie wj...,,
not commit itself to in' support 01 ' "
hihition, it did agree that the
tion should U- - submitted to a vole of the
j.s.ple for their determination, and it

-- ill l,iile their verdict When the
. . . In- -i r : .1 -- i ..m. ,.t.,r I

i:ty ot irtai cook-- , i:ci o ,

Republican. Iietn.icrat. or Prohibitinni-- t,

w;n but ballot as a citi n and not

aw a partisan according to hi eonvie- -

lions. The Ueublin party is not a

violator of iu pledges, and there is no

arrant for the intiuiatinn that in thi
matter it will hreak faith.

Pmmdest Cleveland has fallen many
. .. . i
in ttie wiuaii'in oi nuitit uo

HCjtiare-deali- mt-n- . A brief time since

loss uf the ot.-- s from .Missoiin in the
ik.I11K.nttil, National Convention,

vxa,t measure of the man,

IKH,itive jir,M,f f the insincerity of
. . ..f,;,, Asa matter of principle
(.(ll,m., st)11(. s,,ulli have ls-.-- rest r,--

if 5,.nt,,n aK (.ir Is-i- exa t- -

ly the same. But he d.s-- s one ttunp in
one case, and another thinii in the other; j

his motive lieimr v.jtes for his renomina- - j

tioll. Had Stone been removed because

iie Mas a Republican, that would have

ended the matter, but his removal for an '

alleys otl'ense, Mhi.h is condoned in

the case of a similar offender, convicts

the President of lack of sincerity and
good faith.

Tiif. leader of the Th'inocniry have

learned liothinc from the teachings of j

the late el.s tions on the tiintl question.
At a m.-- t tiny; of the swalluw-tailo- d por-

tion of the party in Chicago last Meek,

Messrs. Carlisle and Beck planted tlie
Hag of the party on the outer Mali of the
free trade ramparts, and they evidently

intend, as far as is in their js.wer, to

make that the leading issue in the next

Presidential campaign. That the Repub-

lican party Mill joyfully accept the chalJ
letige is not to le doubted, and Mith

them M ill stand a large majority of the
lolmr vote of the country, whose inter-

ests are threatened by this deelar.it ion

against protection to their industries.
We are pleased to have these IVmoeratie
leaders thus precisely define their po-

sition, un.l Me have no doubts of the
if their party openly and manfully

follow their lead. The few followers of
Mr. Kandall, Mho entertain protective

tariff views. M ill tind ihemselves
the devil and the deep sea. and if

the free trade element of the party suc-

ceed in forcing this issue into the next
.anvass, they Mill lie compelled to
abandon either principle or jwrty. It
M ill be a trying situation for them, but
there can no longer Is' any doubt that
the Democratic leaders, outside of Penn-stiin- d

by free trade, pure and simple.

Hon. Charles Francis Adams Dead.

ltosToN. Nov. 21. Hon. Charliw Francis
Adams, thin! son of John tjiiin-e- y

Adams, di.sl at S:.. this moniing. at his

ou Mount Vernon street. He was
iKirn in Boston, August hi, 11.7, hh. grad-

uated from Harvani in lsjti. In 14 he

was a candidate tor Vice President on the
Kn-- S.il ticket, headed by Martin Van
Buren. He scrvtsl live terms in tin- Massa-

chusetts legislature and two terms in the
National Congress. In l(il President l.in-eo-

aps.iiiti-.- i hitu Minister to laiglatid.
n liev.si in l.is. He was a memls-- r of

the Hoard of Arbitrators of the Alabama
Claims and lsTHthe IViu. sialic candidate
for li.ivernor of Massachusetts. Tin- funeral
w ill Like place at Juin. y ou Tuesday after-- ,

noon.
The venerable wile of Mr. Adams survive

him. She i a .laughter of the late I'eter C.

Brooks, of Medford. and was married to Mr.
Adams ,' years ago. She bore him tive
sons and two daughters, of w hom four sons
and one daughter are still living, namely :

Hon. John inline) Adams, Hon. Charles
Francis Adams. Henry Adams. I!r.s.ks
Adams and Mrs. !r. yuiui v Ilcdham.

A "Boil" at a Furnace.
Ifoi.KsoNiA, Nov.-iiilK-- 111. Drippings of

water m ttie tapping irougii at tne itots-si-

nia fiirna.-- this moniing tuiusi-- a tcrriiic
explosion of molten metal, which shook
the houses for mil.-- s aniiin.l. Theexplo-ioi- i

tore out the tapping d.s.r and with a mighty
roar the forty-tw- o tons of rvslhot iron
rusle-- fn. 111 the stack out into the casting
house. Here it sank itself twelve feet into
the ground, and billing upwards blew
bricks and iron through the ns.f and
squaii away. The fon-- of the explosion
kn.s-kts- l packags from the shclv.-- of" Fills-

-it A Brown's store and toppled bricks
from lu'ighlM.riiig chimneys. Fortunately
no one was hurt. The accident is known as
a ls.il." and caused damage that it w ill

fiur days to repair. The furnace turned out
last we. k lis- - ton of pig iron, which is one
of the largest productions on record.

A Bloodthirsty Italian.
'HESTER. Pa.. Novenilier 1!. Iominico

Melchiondo, the Italian in jail in this
county for the murder of a fellow Italian
railr-ut.- lals.rer, has lssn identifhsl by a
deputy sheriff from Baltimore as the tuur.

of an Irish blacksmith there. Mel-

chiondo inistsk the smith foreman against
whom he had a spite, and as he appeared at
Ihed.sirofa cabin the Italian plunged a
stiletto through him. Melchiondo drank
some of ihe bliss! of his victim with the
remark, "Now they can't find me out."

He ecas-d- . but was afterward arrested
by the deputy slieriff. A mob of Italians
rescued the prisoner and he disap-arvd- .

Chief of Police Wilham.m says he has
enough evidence to convict him of his crime
in this county, and the Baltimore authori-
ties also want him. It is said that be left
Italy to esuijie arrest for the murder of a
nobleman.

Jef,eror' Davis Founds a Church,
Lot isville, Nov. 21 .There was dedicated
y at Fairview, on the line between

Christaiu and Todd countiis. Kentucky, a
Baptist cliurch, erected fu the site of the
,,uilding in which Jefferson Davis was horn,
Tl,e P""11"1 ' contribute.1 by Mr. Davis
f"r tJ" !ul(i"u f vliureb thereon. u

""1 """..... arrive.! at a larKsvilie, en
route to Fairview. to he t at tlie dedi- -

tor- scrvues. He will present the new
el.un-l- i with a solid silver communion set.
l l,r dIi.a,orv serm.m a, deivered by IWv
,r. Strickland, of Nashville.

m

Death of Congressman Arn'ot.

K,'R: N"V'
f-'"- hn An,ot Jr"

TjTt T- - """""""Z"'munnngat
iu tlliit. H ...,55 of
tt ih stamichest members of
ihe nOU8f of RepreaentaUvos.

DEATH OF CHES-
TER A. ARTHUR.

The Last Hours of His Prolonged
Illness.

Xem' Yfir.K, SoveniU-- r 1. Ex President

mter A. Arthur died at j o cl.sk this
nioniini; at his resilience. No. S
avenue. lie had been ailing .me tinje

from a iiiplieiin of diseases, principally
ki.liit-A- ' aflili.i. He bad sjs-n-l the sumoiif
at a warin!-pl- a an.! it m;is suistsl that
this hail strengthened ..mewliat Ins enfe-hh-

cmtitiitii.n. His death unex-jsi-te-

it not Isiiiu sii.wsl oul-i.- k- of tits

..wn family that lie wa in any immediate

.luiievr. A stroke of ivrelmil n)s.j.lcxy.

u..l--n hut not wholly imes'el l.y the

attettiliu! piivsi.-iaiis-
. lerminateil his life.

Tiie stroke ramie ill his leep Umwii
tiiirht and Wedtieslay inoniinii and iie

did not rally thereafter. Hi death was

inless. the slow going oul of a b.ini.-d-duw-

landlc, and hours i5itli came

he Mas uiieoii'iu to his surnjun.Iinas.

Uisson and daughter, his sister, his former

law partner, Sherman W. KnevaU. and his

el.isest friend. Surropale Rollins. Mere at his

Ijedside.
HIS LAsT HOI KS.

It was afi.-- r midtiiirlit lien his atteliilaiit

left hiru alone in his bed-ris.- and nothing
was heard of him hirin the early morning

hours. He Mas not disturbed until his

enterisl his ris.tii at o cl.s k yester
day inornintf. He found Mr. Arthur lyint; i

on his side hreathins heavily and nml.l not

roue him. The family ansetv.l his sum-

mons, hut failed to elicit any sign of
or rcnaniition from the ex

In alarm they summoned bis physi-

cian. I r. (icorgc A. Peters, m Ih. has lieeti in

attcn.latKV U.n Mr. Arthur ihn.us;hut his

i'lii- -. and who pn.niptiy. and at

once saw tiiat he was sutferiu: fnim a stroke

of cerebral ais.pl.-xy- . A small blood v.wsi?l

in the hraiu had been ruptured and paraly-

sis of the rii:lit side had ensued. From the

moment the diwovery was made all hope
was known to Is in vain, and no efforts

werespared to hritiu him Wfc to conscious-

ness. They wen- - all alike fail u res. Mr.

Arthur lay motionless and siecclilcss all

day. He knew what A';is goinsf on about
'him. for he .ii.v.A his doctor's hand, and
put out his tongue partly when told to do

so, hut he never sjs.ke nor gave any other
-- ign of Ijtst nijrht at K

.. . lis k the enftvbl.-- puis,-- , more .hllicult
respiration and other of physical fail-

ure indicate. t" tin' watchful eye of the
phv'-- i. .aus that the end was drawiii); near.

A change for the wor-- e came on rapi.lly.and
his siier and his eailien-- a! his

ir. William A. Valentine. Mr.

Peers' partner, and Surrogate Rollins
. sl with litem during the niiiht. Mr.

Kuev.ils went home at midnight- Mr.

rtlmrs stn-mrt- ehisil out slowly, and
wi'h it his liie. It a--." ..'cl.s k when the
end came. He had Iss ii entirely seti-- s less

for hours and died without a stniggle.
The fa.-- t of the rapidly waning life of Mr.

Arthur was not made public, and it was

not until some hours after his .hath that
knowledge of it was on the street. ""u
as the death of Mr. Arthur was made known
llags were pia.rd at half-ma- on the Cu-t.i- m

Hon-- ' and on most of the public and mer-

cantile buildings. All the State ate! county
ivil eourt.s now-i- session t.K.k appMpriate

FAMILY OF IIBCEASEII.

Mr. Arthur Mas years old. He had
been a widower seven years. His wife died

in lsTW. She was Miss Kllen Is"

fore he married her. .laughter of a naval

orticer, a Virginian, who was lost at sea. Of j

their two children, the son, Chester Allen,
is years old. He was graduated from

Princeton College a year ago, and is now a

student at (lie Columbia lsiw Sch.sil. His
practical training here is in the law otliis" of
Kuevals i Uatisoin. the linn of which the

was a n.en.U-- r up to ihe time of j

hi- - el.-- , ti .n as Vi.v.'residcnt on the tiartield j

tickct. The daughter. Miss Nellie, is H
ears old.

TKIBl TE OF SKW YOKE.
'

Ai.iitXY. N. Y., NovcinUi" H.- - The fol-

kP'..'M"-'u,f!.rb!2-ilin:llrtM-t me t

.v.-r- r.
By the death of a distinguished citizen the

Stan-i- again cali.-i- l up.n to mourn. Ches-

ter A. Arthur cntcn-- into t at his -

in New York this morning. He had
always mad. his home within our State, and
from rarly inaiili-HH- l littl williiii it

plttiif of A citifii of New i

Virk Sijit lit- w:i I'lti-T- 1 tv

soaaow.

House

onler

attend

forms

the w hole, Ip.n the death Pn-si-
I Wiu.lAMse,.Itr. Pa.. Nov. river

dent he became hv sue- - bere rising, and
a Ho. at least bywith to himself and

cunt r lill. tiie high.-s- t "'' are on May
H,",v'-- InniU'nuen all..lli.v in our .Jovcmmcnt. In his life exi-c- t

ba.k Issjin oftoIs without abuse gentleman.
om.rjii lb. kanls. l.yeommg 're-k.

Kerne ring the scrvi.-c-
75..KKI feel oflettingthe of e j,

we should such as
Is-- appropriate express our sorrow j

in death, and show for tiie high
otlicial position which he held l.y choice of
his country men.
Don. at tin in the city of Albany,

j

on lsth NoveinU-r- . A. D. li.
By the inventor. Daviii B. Hill. j

W. i. Rice, Private .

Si EM'S AT THK CAI'll'Ali.

Washington, C.. Nov. is. The fhig on
the linvemmcnl building flying at lialf-iniis- f

in the high wind this mortiin conveyed to '

tne citiens of Washington tlie first ituinia- - ;

lion of death of Chester
Art The news spread rapidly and was

w itli e.vpn-ssion- s regret by every
one. In the department the of the
sad information caused .piite a shock, iu
view ofthe favorable reports ofthe
condition the health that
have Isx'ii received from time to time.

TKI.KOKAVt THK PKOU'EST.

The otlicial information receiA-e-

the Pnsiidcut ofthe was con-

veyed ill a from Janic C. ll.ssl.
the hitter's Confidential It was

at the White House alioilt il o'clock,
and merely stat.sl tien. Arthur died at
i o'clock this The President was
very much sh.s-k.s-l at the intelligence
at iKice in.li.-te- the telegram of
synijuthy to Mrs. Mi Kirov,

K.X I TIVK M ANs.on, .

VsHtX.lToN'. I). C, Nov. IS. ISWj. j
Mrs. John K. M. Kirov. ISA lexington
avenue. New York City :

my in your
grief the of my sorrow

f.r the death of one who was my kind and
considerate friend. The .plc ofthe c.un- -

tr" siia-erel- mourn the b of 11 citizen j

who served them well in their highest trust,
won their affection by an exhibition of j

the t traits true Am rie-i- ehumcn-- '

I'K'S UA MATIOJS BV THE EX P1TIVE.
The President t.i-d- issued

To the of the I'liiU-- Stales :

It is my aiuful duty to announce the
death of Chester A. Arthur, lately the Pnwi-ilc-

ofthe l'nite.1 States, which af-

ter an illness of long duration at an early
hour this morning, at his residence in the
city of N.W York. Mr. Arthur Mas called
to tlie Chair of Chief Magistracy
I'nion l.y a tragedy which cast its shadow
oerine entire '.oveninieiu. It s assiimn I

lion of tiie grave duties w as marked by ttn j

evident conscientious sense his res--
potisihilitics and earnest desire to meet
them in a patriotic and spirit.
With dignity ability sustained the
important duties of his station, and the rep-
utation his worth, conspicuous

and mtriotic fidelity w ill long
lie cherish.! by his

In token of to the memory the
dnnw.il it i ordered that the Kxeeutive
Mansion the department build-
ings Is-- drs in morning for a period
thirty days that ou the day ofthe funer-
al all public business in Ihe dciartmctit be

l. The Secretaries of War and
Navy will cause order to be issued for ap-
propriate naval honors 0 be
rendered ou that day.
Done at tlie City of Washington, this lsth

day of November, year of our Lord
lssij, and ofthe Independence of ihe Pni- -

"
r.';.-

States of America the One Hundred
acvcti'.h. i

By Prvsiilent. Hhove
Thomas K. Hat akh, state.

tlpMO.NSIkATloAS or
The fl;ig on the White was placed

at half-ma- iinu.eliate!y on receipt of
the news, isn.n aAer the flags on all the
public building ill the city were also place.!
at hall uiBsl. Arraug'meiits were also nimle
ftir draping tlie public buildings. The work
of draping tlie White House was bepin le-fi.-

10 o cl.s k. S rctary ltayal heard of
drath about II o'clixk

iisx-ciis- i directly io ttie While House,
to ufer wild Ihe President as to proT

to Is- - pursued. All the other member
of Cabinet arrived at 12 o'clock. The
death icn. Arthur was the only subjts"t
of discussion at the Cabinet meeting and h
was agn-ei- l to issue an Kxeeutive an-

nouncing the death of tlie and
dins-tin- iovernmciit buiiMsw to

on ttie day set apart for the funer-

al.
Senator Sherman will appoint a

of Senators to funeral. A gener-
al onliT was issued from the War Ileart-me- nt

thisafU-riHs- directing that on
day of the funeral of Arthur
the troojis of each military- - post and the
cadets of I he Military Is-- paraded
and the President's p!s.lamation read, after
Mhich all lalsir will be suspended for

day. The National flag M also 1 place.!
at half-ma- st salutes Mill be fired.

Mourning m ill is by the officers and
tlie colors of the army will lie drai.-- in

mourning f..r six months. A similar order
M ill Is-- issued by the Secretary of tlie Navy,

providing for a due observance of the
of mourning at navv-yanl- s and stations.

lH.-- Theof
is -- tcadily tlie indicationstianiel.l

are for si of 13 feetccssi.,,,. ad dignity
lw rc.orted thehe d

all he lr"I

'" st.s-- come m. There the name of
and adtnii iug j on

hroke logsArthur.it
that hv action may "'I- - 'onsidcral,lc damage to telegraph

his

Capitol,
this of

j

D.

the A.
her.
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A Cyclone Sweeps Through the Wy-
oming Valley. Life Lost.

WilkesBahke, Pa., Nov. IS. A cyclone,
a.sr,,uiKiiie.l by a rain-stor- prevailed here

and in the Wyoming Valley this morning,
causing int.-ti-- excitement while il lasted.

The roof-o- f houses in virions parts of the
city were off. telegraph and telephone
w ires to ail jstrts wen- - greatly damaged, and
tris-- wen- - snapid in two while the storm
lasted. At Kingston, one mile liom here, a

new Caliiolic eliun h, the dimensions of
which were 12ii'i" feet, with walls,

was l.low n down and totally M'recked. The

l.s. w hich falls uhii the contractor. Wil-

liam o'Ma'ley, is estimated at ilo.ooo.
At Parsons, tlms' mtl.-- s from this oiiy.

where the HelaMare and Hudson i a:ial Coni-;.- y

is putting up a new No. "J shall, the
linil-r- s and planks were tossed aU.ut pro-

miscuously, and liols-r- t J..hiis.in.acai'1'cutcr
was struck by a flying pi., 1. 1, and instantly
kill.fl. The st.s pie of lue Metholist Kpii-pa- l

cliurch, one of the highest in Ihis
ion. was blown down and completely

AtMillCns-- the h.ad-hous- e of No. 3

shaft and the roof of No. - shaft of tiie icla-wa-

and Hudson l'omaiiy weiv blown

down and destroyed. The damage done at
these two collieries has caused a siisjM iision

of work tor the present.

BeaiiiVi. Pa., Nov. If. fne wind-stor-

this morning created sad hav.s- in Oley

township, this county. For half a mile ill

the track of the st.iriu.fctices, trees and
small outbuildings were destroyed. Sjs.hu

- ;n.setncr's tobacco wan-hous- was wreck-

ed, and its contents scattered in all direc-

tions. The church at Swaruwald was
unroofed, and many small htiildings

were w r.vke.1. The total loss by the storm
hereals.tits M ill lil.ll.

Chambfrsbi K.v I'll., Nov. IS. The storm
early' this morning .latnaged houses and
Imriis, and in some casiv hanis were blown

to . The damage in this towu will

amount to alioilt 7.mHi. A sclmol-lious- e

near tow n was wns-ked- .

IK Haven, Pa., Nov." IK, The wind

' "w,'l' vt '",n,i ,,ii,,,a " ToH-rty- . At the Peuu- -

hylvania I'a,-- r Mills Company's works two
large mm smoke-sta- i Ks seveniy-nv- e leei
high w ere blow n dow n. One of them fell ou

evaSirating building, demolishing il and
injuring four men : the other stack fell

fireman. II. Bemict was badly itijure.1. One
of the employt was blown into the
basin, but wa rescued. Many buildings ill

the city are .lamagi-d- , and a large tobai-c-

shed own. si hv Pris-to- r Mcver-wa- s demol- -

from she are to the
ctl.'.-- t tiiat the farmers have snflered severely

by the ilaiiiag to fcn.vs, fruit lns- - and out- -

buildings.

lintw and buildings is reis.rted from last
night's storm,

HrxTi.s.iiKm, Pa., Nov. 1H. The storm
early this morning did great damage in Shir-- I

ley township, w here the large county bridge
crossing A ugl. wick Creek was d' tiioiishisl
and much pro-rt- destroyed.

The Storm in the West.
I 'tit. A.si, Nov. IX. The Wetern blizzard

reached this city last night and early this
morning the wind was blowing at the rale of
forty miles an hour. It ts accomianied by a
heavy fall of snow. The schismer Nellie
Kcdinglou is nrted to to pieces at
Two Kiwra. 'le haii (ss-- at anchor off the
north pier all nay. She slipped one of her
anchors at 5 r. a., and drilled against the
north pier, and if the sea keeps on will go to
pieces moniing. Three of her crew
have reached the harbor pier all right, but
there are seven men more 011 board whose
lives an- iu danger. The life saving crew can
do nothing to help them ou wxsjuut of the
sea w hich is very high.

Rc.rt from all Iowa points indicate that
snow is still falling and is drifting badly,
owing to ttie high winds prevailing.

At Milwaukee no fresh disasters have Iwen
reported, a the telegraph lines are olistnict-cd- .

The strong westerly wind prevailing
will cairn the water and shift the scene of
marine trouble to the Michigan side.

Iks MoiNKs. Iowa, Nov. 18. The storm
continues. While the snow-plo- on the
Fonda Road of the Wabash system was
pushing through a drift near Panora yester--da-

tiiree trackmen, .Mr. Farrow and bis
son and Joseph 1 la vis, were struck and so
l,d!' '"j,lred that Karrow and his son died

K'- - I 'avis had Isith legs broken and
M a, otherwise severely hurt. The storm was
m blinding that the men could not be seen

''' t,,e engineer.
vr- 1 Ai t., Nov. IS. 1 lie weather is mod-

crating. Snow has ceased falling and the
wind has eeasi-- blowing. The thermometer
was fifteen alve zero this moniing. The
total snow-fa- ll was 1S.102 inches. Trains
are greatly delayed.

Brutal Kentucklans.
Lot isvii.i.K. Nov. "JJ. News hasjust reach-

ed here of a horrible outrage committed iu
Manifee county, on Flat Uock creek. A few
lays after the Congressional race it became
know 11 that Rev.- Louis Hughes, an aged
and highly ressvteJ ritiuen, had Toted the
liepuhlicaii ticket, which was tlie lirst vote
he ever east liir thiU party. On the strength
of this a crowd of villians. under the guise of
regulators, went to his house, and, although
he M ils sick at the lime, tied him so be could
not otter any resistance, and beat him with
hickory withes till life seemed extinct. Be-

fore leaving, one of the members came into
t ic house and beat the victim with a hand-
spike, breaking his juwlsine, fracturing his
skull .aid treating him in the most barbar-
ous manner. Sam Poffet,- one of the gang,
I. .is len arrested. ,c.j . t ...-- .

Hanged Like a jfiibbit'.
;Krros, W. Va, Xov.L A boy named

Smith met death in a prculiaf juaiuier y.

He wa.-- uirking a snare Sir rabbit.,
M lien, by some unknown meaaa, the loop
siipil around lus neik and the sappling to
M'nii h it Mas tied springing into an erect
position the boy was swung off bis feet and
choked to death.

RAILRQAD ACCIDENT.
Sleeping-car- s Crjshed by a Land-

slide.
PirrsKraoM, Pa., Nvembir I. -- The lim-

ited express coining esl on the Pittsburgh. '

Cincinnati, and ril. bonis Railroad, which
was due in this city at iLSi this morn-
ing,

j

was wrecked by a landslide at Jones'
Ferry, on the outskirts of the city, and a j

.

number of jieople wtrc severely injured.
!

Tlie heavy rains of llit past thirty-si- x hours
had loosened the earlk along' the road, and j

tlie coli.lu.1or Mas Instructed to proceed

carefully. The train wa-- running slowly,
not making more than ten ini'u an hour. ;

Just at the time it rcai-oc- l Jm- - Ferry a
mass of rocks and earth came tumbling
down from a preeipii-efofi- lis-- ! atsoe. 'I"lie

first rt of the train e:ij-il-
, bin the huge

mas. crashed into the tiiree flit'piug-car- .

The interior of the first of the ;.vpiug-.-ar- s I

Mas almost comuletely dcniolislnsl. It wa-- s

the Cinciiiiiati car, ami fortunately had very
few ja.sseiigers on il. All of the
hail risen and were ia the forward jsirt of
the car making their unlets. The t w o other J

were badly w Tlie
sleepers were the Alsu'ia. Williaiuspon and
Yarrow. The interior of each was a com-

plete
i

wreck, M'hile the roofs ivere caved iu

andihe si.k lorn out. Pullman Conductor
T. W. wiio was in the rear car,
says the scene follow ing the crash cannot be

descriiied. One pi.se of ns-- struck Uie

middle of the car and slid lengthwise to the
first section, in the er.d of the car, w here it

l.slged, crushing the ecliou to atoms.
The slei'iier Williaiuport was siruck by a

stone weighing almost a ton. Mrs. Lieuten-

ant tilass had just gotten up and passed in-

to her state-roo- Her seat ami berth were

smashed to pieces. The large rs-- when it

struck the bottom of the car glanc-- d toward
the rear and broke tiie seals as tuoiigii they
were but spidcr-wc- l. One from

Philadelphia, J. K. sal op.site Mrs. j
j

.las. He heard the crash. juinjK.l up, and
'

hall of his scat was smashed under Jiim.

He without injury with the ex- - j

ceptioii of some of some broken glass in his

face and car. One or two ia dies in ihe
front of the car la.nled mi l .0 cr .;

t.ic 'fwo iadi.-- win. were in tiic:i!.ne- -

room lay in a swoon until the tra'U rcu-iic- l

the I nion II. pot. Mr. Amiicit.i, of this
city, was in the first section 01' the front
sleeM-- when a large stone came tiirotigii the
car like a bullet and crushed the scat just in

front of iiim, injuring iiim .

stone made an opening 111 in.- - tup of.
the car about six t.vt sipiar.-.- ' 1'w . iiiy iik-i- i

(Mill. I uot move' it. It weigiis fully I.VW

pounds, and will either have to

up .r removed A.th a critic.
Tie- iitonieut the cr.is'i w a- - ti..-

stoj.Kil the train, i.ul a s...ii .t- - ihe
conductor saw the frightful results he cried :

" Hurry ou 10 the t'niou sitation. We don't
want to wait a minute, as wv must care for

the injnnsl." The train wa th u st irt.--

and ill a few minutes the station was

nrachtd. A full corps of surgeons and
company attendants w ere on hand to carry
out and can- - for the injured. It was found
that eight passengers had been seriously in- - j

jure.!, while probahy a many more had re--

eeived painful cms and bruises. Those most
seriously hurt were removed to hotels iu the
vacinity. and everything sssibh- - was done ;

to alleviate their sufferings. Those who
were slightly injured hurri.sl to the different
hotels, where- - they had their hiuis". dressed, j

No blame for the accident is attached to I

the company, a the s which caused Ihe
damage tell from private proK-rt- on tiie
hill. The damage done to the three sic
was atxmt

Death by Her Qwn Hand.

Kiuk, Pa., Nov 21. There is almost uni-

versal mourning in this city over the
suicide y of one of the m.tst
ttmiuiplishi-- and estimable young marri.--

ladies iu the upK-- ciit-Us- . of . Mrs.
Mary K. Ilariihurst wis the wife of Win.
llarnhtirst, one of the Stearns
Manufacturing Company, and a daughter of
Jacob Heft, a wealthy nianufi-tur- er at
Maiiayutik. Tlie family is extensively and

-i il...-- 1 -

State..
Mrs. Harnhurst and her husband

si'jKirate slo-pin- r.Hims. He heard her astir
daybreak this inoruiu call. l to h.-- r

and she aiiswen.sl sal Isfaetorily. He fell
asleep, and long iifterdayiigi.t one offiie two
little children came to his lcds:.i--- . saving
mamma was trtc. The staril.-- husb.i'id
si an h.sl the house. A pistol was missing
and an outside d.s.r ..js-u-

. An alarm was
given immediately. .111 I arching partii-- s

set.ur.tl the city and c.i urv al! i;iv in a .lin.
T.uigltt at dusk a uiaii ai !i . knew nothing
ofthe afliiir ttt'iib!e I on h t ddd h i lv in a
lonely ravine I. y.nil I u- e.fter;i outskirts
ofthe city. Mrs. Ilarnhurst had "hot herself
through the heart : one fiot had killed her.
The pistal was in her hand. She lay on a
dnft of snow, hi-- rich clothing scaro-t- dis--

arranged and no trace of piin ..11 her hcAini-ft- tl

face.
A laint of henilitary insanity explain- - hi-- r

st

Devoured by Wolves.
Pf.vTtji Mo.. Nov Is. Monday morning

last '.Villi.-M.-y.-r- W, years of age. and John-
ny Fl vnn. one year younger, sons of neigh-

boring limners, h it their homes to gutiier
hickory nuts. They did not return Mondav
night, and yestenlay a iarty Mas orgauied
to search for the l.ys. Iite last night the
remains of Willie Meyer wen- - di.iivered iu
a wild and lonely ravine ten miles from
here. Nothing but his clothing and a few
bones were found and an investigation show-

ed that he had been devoured by wolves. No
traceof young Fly tin bus yet liecu devour-
ed by wolves. No truiv of young Flynn has
yet lieen dis.i.vere.1. South St.sldard and
Hollinger anilities an overrun with wolves,
and if is bclicvu-- that the lads were chased
by a lu k of wolves after dark and er.u-j-
iu their flight. Tuctv is very little hos-- of
finding Flynn alive, hut the search is being
pushed with vigor. A pack of wolves mbs
seen near Hloo.uficld last wii-'- and they
were very bold.

Summing up The Losses
Cntc mio. Nov. I'd. A ii.mputation made
y ofthe loss of lite and pro-rt- on the

hike by the storm of Wednesday and Thurs-
day shows thiit thirty vessel were w recked
and that thirty-seve- n lives were lost. Hy

the wreck of the Iiickcnson three lives Mere
low; by that of the Kmcrald five; by that of
the Marinette seven; by that of the Mene-kaune- e

aeven; by that of the Lucerne eight;
hy that of the Flori.Li one; by thtlt of the
Helen six. All the vessels were east away
in the furious gale or foundered in the tre-

mendous seas M hich it raised on Lakes
Michigan and Suierior. Many of rhem were
narges in low 01 tug that were utterly una-
ble to help them when the nort
blizzard swept down.

The thirty vessels ami their cargoes were
value.! at tTU.U'K Some of them may 1

rescue.1, but the wrecking exis-nw--
s at this

season of the year will Is- - necessarily heavy.
w .

Official Vote of California.
Sax FftAXfim.11, Nov. ill. Official returns

from all the counties in the Suite, M ith scini-otl- ii

ial counts iu San Francisco, gave Ilart-le- tt

(Hem.) a plurality Sir ttovernor of tffcj
over Swift (Ilcp.) The Kcplihlii ans have
elected the Lieutenant tjovemor. the Attorn-

ey-! icnerjl, the Siiierinteu.leut .of Public
Instruction, the Surveyor- - ieucrul, and two
Just in of the Supreme Court. The Demo-

crats i ki ted the Secretary of State, the oinp-trolle- r,

the Treasury, thti Clerk ofthe
(ourt, and one Justiie ofthe Supreme'

Court. Tlie Republicans have elected four
Congnswmen and the Democratic two. In
the State Senate the Democrat have a maj-
ority of 12. In the Assembly the Republi-
cans have a majority of 2 leaving the Demo-

crats with a majority of 10 on joint ballot.

A Confederate Monument Dedl- -
cated.

tiSTTTsBi an. Pa, Nov. lt. The monu-
ment of the Seiond Cotiftilerate Man, laud
Infantry, on Culp's Hill, was deicat.il
It is the first Confederate monument erected
on the 6eld. f

Stranger Than Fiction. j

t

Kku.iso, Nov. JB 'Oik- - briglit April j

moniing in 1ST" Joseph Miller, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Mill Creek county, .and
an Coiiiiuissioner. lefi h"i.i-.- ' w ith :

; whicii be intended yinga
"from wtsiin !e had isirr.iW.Hl the money, j

That was the last of him alive. Two j

hour afterward a nmnlry hoy in going to

seh..l dis. .vcred the h.sly i.f old Farmer
Miller lying iu a fence, comer, h's brad

to 11 jelly with a elnb and his pm-k.--

rilled. He was uot known t have an enemy j

ill the world, and the motive of the murder
was purely r.b'-ry- . ;

David K. Riss-r- . n farm hand, was arn-stts- l

with Mrs. Miller, the old man w ifi. for the ;

murder. Mrs. Milter was reieasgj. imt Ills- - i

ser was lrie.1 and ac.piitt.--- l afteran exciting
trial lasting weeks. H w.;tit In k to Ihe ;

neighborh.ssl. Mrs. Miller ili.sl and the ,

murderer faded out of the memory of the
people. Interest is now revived l.y news
from near Kuioria, Kan., that a man. a
former neighbor of Miller's who went West

two years after the murder, had confi'ssrd

that he killed the old man. This man. the
story gss alarmingly ill. but refus- -

is! to have the servi.s-- of a physician. It's
no use," said he; "he taken arsenic out of
retnoiss-,- " and he died told how he
ha.1 followed and kill.rd old Farmer Miller.
His name was Lemuel Mitt.-r- . and tiie b dy
was brought Fast and buried at Miil t 'reek.

Outlaws Arrested and Jailed.
Kk.aiuno, Nov. 2U. County" Detective

Kvrsbuer, onstable Bn.bst and a numls--r of
other olti. ers made a raid in the hills beyond
Reading and brought handcuff.-d- . to the jail
six prisoners accused of rohls-rj'- , burglary,
horse stealing, thretttenin to burn barns,
and other crimes. The prisoners are rough
1. Miking men, hailing from different sections j

ol the county' and all giving fictitious names, j

Country stores, poloiii.-e- and railroad
stations are re.bl.cd nightly. These prison. rs
are to' Is: uieiulK-r- of a regular or--

ganiwsl gang w ho have terrorized not hern
Berks and souiiicin counties.
Augustus K'isiT. a stalwart iu a ns! i

shirt, is chargetl with horse stealing.
His pals will lie first tried for burglary.

John Howard, a onc-cye- d un.l oite-artu-

man. was det4i-te- ill tiring a barn. Farmers
their barns broken into everv- - night

and as sleeping places, regardless of
order to remain otf their premises. The i

thiev- - have horses and wagons, ate! some- -

time the entire stock of stores are loaded up
and carried otl'dtiring the night.

The Luck of Jones, of Nevada. '

WasuivotoX. Novenilier PL Senator J.
P. Jones, of" Nevada, for four or five years
has Ihs-i- i consider.-.- ! far fn.tu pross-mus- .

His first step toward a recovery of his on.--

great fortune wa his luck iu being one of a
company of Calif.. ruiaiis who had struck a
gold mine in Alaska. Luck on, he
discovered llyit he still held the title to
nearly 1'xl.isi.i in n's of land r Ln Ange-

les. California, which he mortgaged to the
Bank of Nevada iu the days of his misfor-
tune and the mortgage on which he sup-

posed had i f .reclosed long ago. The
land when mortgaged was worth l an
acre, hut it is now worth $."(0 or After
the for which it is pledged is paid off he
will have a fortune left iu the land. Add.--

to this is the rise fp. in la to sjn a
share, of the pri.-- of the consolidated Cali-

fornia and Virginia stock, in which couia-n- y

he own a fifth iuten-st- .

Almost Killed for a Dime.
Toi.Ki"), ., Nov. is. A singular iurident

Htciirreil at the drug store of I. N. Ilceil last
evening. A gentleman called then- - to get
some in paying for which he drop-.- !

a dime and it rolled Um.ii the register
into tlie hot air pijs-- . He st.i.l he could see
the coin and thought he could reach it. The
register was lai-c- d and the stranger iinder-t.s.- k

to reach the dime, in some manner
his hold and went head lirst down into

the hot air pijie. Mr. Heed ran into the cel-

lar to assist the man in getting out, hut he
had fallen against the furnace pi- - d.s.r and
wrenched it oft. which let him out into thetit nar. r.inunuteiy mere was hut lime tire
in the furnace. The young man as sooti ashe
could recover from the shock remarked that
he was a tinner and would fix the door to the
funiace piie. He went to work at it, with-

out even removing his overcoat, and soon
had it all right. Aside from being pretty
well lsmean-- w ith ashes and dirt, he

unharmed.

A Wildcat Cornered.
iikaiifokii. .m.v. 111. A nay or two ago

Mr. Fred Wagner, af Stonehain. had ixvas
ion to enter the w.s.dshc.1. Crouching usu
a Is.x, bis eyes blasting and his tail erect
was a monster animal w hich shet.n.k to be
wildcat, the ferocious animal made a leap
and alighted upin her shoulders. Hv great
exertion she manag.il to extricate herself
from his sharp claws and made her way
back into the kitchen, closing the d.sjr and
nearly fainting from fright. Her husband,
hearing her screams, hurried to the scene o
action, and his wife soon recovering from
her prostration, related what had taken
place.

Arming himself, he oa.'ne.I the door of the
woodshed and a terrible battle ensued. Wag
ner says I he cat made a lunge for him and
tore his coat almost into fragments. He beat
it off, w hen it jiMiip d into one of the upH--

corners of the slml and concealed itself.
Wagner found an ax, with which he struck
the cut on the head, killing it almost instant
ly, thus ending one of the hardest tbught
battles he ever exs-rience- with a cat.

Surrounded by Flames.
Pittsbi aoti, Nov. I'd. A frightful acci-

dent hapis'iied atiinttr, Kennett A t'o 's iron
works at Millvale yesterday aftcrn.MHi.
While James llnnis and John Henderson
were working at the open hearth funtace
steam hydraulic crane toppl.il over and
struck a natural gas pie. which runs over
head w renching it in two. The heat from
the funta.'e ignited the gas and immediately
tiie two men were hemmed in lietw'een ti e

nre irom tne tuniace ami mat trom tne gas
flames. It took but a moment for them to
decide what to do and they both lashed
through the gas lUinn-s- . Their fellow-wor- k

men caught them as they emerged from the
wall of fire and bore them to the otfiee.where
inedi.-a- l aid was siiuitiioii.il. The men were
bailly burned als.ut the face, hands and feet,
Imt will recover if they did not inhale the
flame.

Ferocious Pets.
, 111.. Nov. months

ago L. 11. Thomas, a wealthy farmer residing
southwest of here, brought fiotn the liis-k-

Mountains two pet beam, which he luis sinci-kep- t

upon his farm. A young man named
Joseph Highland, in the employ of Thomas
had just finished raring fur the bruin
yestenlay, and in attempting to leave the
cage was seized by them. Another farm-

hand was standing near the cage at the time,
but run Id do untitling but yell for help. Mr.
Thninos, hearing the unusuul screams, ran
out. and with a shovel lieat them off and
drJKKed Highland from the cage. He was
so badly mangled and that he lived (

hut a few minutes.

A Hunter Killed by His Own Gun.
Lancaster, Pa., Novenilier 1H. Albert

Seitz, gnxiT and pnaluee d.sder, of this
city, went out gunning with Benjamin
Miller, of licfton, this moniing, near Hea-

ver Mill, sjtrasburg township, and accidental-
ly shot himself. While climbing over a
fence the rail broke, and as Seitz fell his
gun was discharged, blowing one siile of bis
head off and killing him instantly. He was
found by Miller, who beard the shot and
ran to his assistance. Seitz leaves a wife
aud four small children.

Three Miners Injured.
Mr. Pleasant, Nov. 21. While the men

were at work, at the Standard Mine on Sat-

urday an explosion of firedamp occurred. A
man insi.Ie the entry waa blown through the
entry ten or fifteen feet, burning him consid-
erably about the head. The men outside
were more severely bunnil. The men w ere
Thomas Karl, John Stacy and Henry Hall.
The injury done to the mine is but slight.
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A Brace of Buzzard's Pals.
l.AX. vstik. Nov. In. Peter Hole and I i.

ticrnitzski, two young theives. have been
convi.tcil ..f uiiiiienjiis charges of burglary,
larceny and horse stealing, etc.. this wi-k-

Th.-s- men. neither of whom is yet L'l year--

of age had Isi-- thieving with. lake lluzzard,
one of the f.r s.,inc time notorious W.-l--

Mountain family. All resided in this city
until the p.li.-- made it too hot for them,
w hen they tied to the Welsh where
they continu.il their

ihizard's house in this city, which was
left in charge of his wife, was searched, and
large .planities of g.M..s were found. Als.ut
the middle ofthe summer Ilote was captured
near the mountain utter a desiemte fight
with the olUccrs. in w hich he abandoned a
stolen loiter, I niitzski was ca't-ih- t

in this city while on a big drunk. Iluzanl
is st ili at large.

I M'as seiitrnc.il to six years and
six months and Hole to nine years and eight
months in the Kast.-r- this even
ing. Jake Iliiwird is prlably the rst
meuiU'r of" fiis family. a five--

yiar sei.t.-nc- for burglary, he l.4i up his
residence in Ijncaster and pretendul to
honest, but i known to have been guilty of
luanv crimes here. The is. lice want him
badly

Shot by Horse Thieves.
Ai.bi )i kkiji 1:, N. M., Nov. l'l. A bl.Hi.lv

j

tragedy l here alsmt n.idniglit. Mar-

shal Mclliiire and otriccr Henry ttcmpi.il
to artiM horsethieA'es, .'iiaiie-- lcrs un-- l

"Kid" .1. huson, when the former ptUh-- a
revolver and s,t ihr..uli the heart
and MHluire th'ough the left lung. The
horse thiev.-- s iniiiliiit.-l- ni'.unted horse and
esciuied to the mountains. A sh;.-i-it- posse
is now in pursuit. Mclitiire is dying.

A i.hi .ji m.ji f. V M., Nov. Ul. I'harles
Ross, one of the horse thieves who killed
Oilicer and mortally wounded Mar-

shal M.iiuire last night, was captured in a
Mexican .lance hall this m. .ruing with a
bullet hole through the shoulder. When it

known that K.ss had' arrested
several hundnil excited men assciubl.ii and
wanted to take the prisoner and lynch him.
With great dittieulty Ros was placed in jail
where he is noiv guarded hy a Shei-iii"- - pisse
and a .umpany of militia. It is nitnore.1
that vigilant are organizing and trouble is
antit'ipateil moniing. Kid Johnson,
Ross' accomplice, has not yet heard
from. '

Senator Cameron for Quay.

Washington. Nov. Is. Don 'ame-n.- ii

arrived in Washington from is- Virginia
liors.-l.ii- . k trip last night He iookc-- i well

and said that he had enjoyed himself
thoroughly. He said be had not yet hud
time . to find out exactly what was
going on ill Pennsylvania, ami that he was
averse to giving any opinions uls.itt p.litical
matter- - there. "As to the Senatorial con-

test, however," said he. "it s to me that
the pirrV is in favor of Mr. I'liuy.

delegations in Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg and other places have to snp-M.-

him and. naturally. I am for him also.
I would not npKiea man when it ivas

he iva the . 1 think
he wiil Is- - the next Senator, and I will be
sntistieii to have hiru for niv . ..licagiie.

Two Young Girls Burned to Death.
I.amisvii.le. Intl.. Xovemis-- r IS. At

o.i.nkiiiis morning tne Ii.his- ot Jann-- s

Johns.. n, a prosperous farmer c neiir
here, caught fire. Johnson and his wife and
their two sons escaped in their night clothes.
flic two .laughters, and Minnie, aged!
respiiuvciy t( anil years, tned to jump to
the ground, hut eea)S' was shut ..IT', line
fell in the stairway and there, and
the other ran back to her n.
across the Iki and was sutl.K-atn- l. The
building was completely destroyed. Among
the cinders this morning all that could lie

found ofthe remain of the unfortunate
young wonien were a few bits of charred "
bones. An employee by the natneof Turner
in making his escape was so severely burned
that he will probably die. K.

K.

Horses Cremated Blind Woman
Burned.

KiTrxsyiMO. Nov. iti. The liani of J. K.

ll'iiiiind. of I'ini-- ( r.i k township, w jih
all its .testniy.il by fire yesterday.
Three valuable horses perished in thctlames.
The lire is thought to have Urn the work of

11an The nam was insured for
7ou. Mrs. Klingirsmith, of Logansport.

met w ith a b ad t being severely burn
ed while setting in front of the tire combing
her hair. Her clothing took tire, assistance
arrived and the flame wa extinguished.
She was severely burned alsmt the head and
arms. Mr. Klingersinith has been blind the
for sixteen years.

A Count as a Scissors-Grinde- r.

Wn.kFsHAKRK. Pa.. .Nov. Lli. Through an
accident a scissors-grind- er here giving the be

name of has been discovcr.il to lie
l

ustly owner of the title Count. He fled
from Russia in 174 to escape punishment
for a Mihtk-a- offense. He first went to
France and then to America, enduring
great hardships during a tramp life until . he
arrive.! in Wilksburre. where he has been
liKslerately successful as a scissors-grimie- r.

He speaks many languages, and has the pa-ji-

to prove his genuineness as a Count.

LiD tn Pittshurtfh
Grand Depot, the beautiful business

square feet of salesrsmis, at the comer of
Smoky City's greatest and most imisisimr sight.

t, . ,., ..
rtirnisn.ng tnssis, isshs nu tor all ages

etc. All under one risif, and every article of

Think

evi-

dent

in the country. But it is principally from

patronize Kaufiuann'. Manufacturing

buying the balance direct fmm Aineri.an
the advantages of an unlimited capital and a

Kaufmatins can easily undersell all competitor.
several hundred miles from Pittsburgh are

Kaufnianns, and it is safe to presume that in more

K.nght a suit, an overit, etc., from the home
at Kaufnianns', to sell again at a high prolit.

.
Imu lr nt th vriwni ,.f ,,vn H!? TTJTQtT

l "
prolial.ly 2o to 40 per cent, more than the

Kaiifiuann ? BE WISE ! Wouldn't v..u

jss-ke- t than in some one else' t EE WISE 1 Look out for '

the dealer d. CO TO KAUrM
"Will it pay? Well, we should smile ! Whv

... . .
wi tu. ai...,,,

We of farmer

I- -

'!

some g.ssls at Kaufinamis' anioiinting to
1 ,t... : :.t. i-- . e ... . . .1 ,me iiiibs;

13

Is- -

two

fell

This is is an alm.wt everyday

ittsburgh, what then 7 hy, patronize
t

MAIL ORDER

jstid card will bring to your house Kaufnianns'

sliowinjr tlie prevailing stvles f.r the t all
instructions how to order goods hv mail.

and free

fare

Klla

the slightest excuse or for anv
1 '.iiiii.ii.g ii'iii-- , isiir 111 niin.i. 11 you,u i ,...!...: ir i .

pair of sh tea, a hat, a cap. any article of

to

g
PA.

13 STORES ! ONI. 350 EMPLOYES.

Cirls Fitfht With Burglars.
Ht'TLKK, Pa.. Nov. 111. Matthew McK.i-ve-

and his two sisters hada en. . ..inter
w ith burglar on Wtiincsilav evening. The
thieves, three in intnilx r, entered the lb. us.-- .

Miss Martha McKirver attempted to h.t
one of the niPtl. He koocked her down,
ti'hen her sister Jane '.aid him iow with a
hiumncr. A rough and tumble light ensued,
inAvhich the Misses McK.i-ve- were sun-s-f- ul.

The third in. in, h,weer, siicc.-ed.i- in
.liptnring the U.dle. als.ut l in all.
Samuel Simpson, a fi- dealer, whom ..tie of
the girl- - idcntiltcd us one of the bunglars. has
Ihi-- am-dted- ,

A Creat Log Drive.

Pa., NovcmU'r IS. The
coii.lilion of the river indi.ati-- s a
1"J or f.s.l H..d at William-spor-

morning. The log drive went out of
Fin.-cr.i-- iat night atid rca-ii.i- l the ri.--

tin lay. The log cx.-te.- l on this it .h

hould have li.-t-i iu last Spring an-- l an- -

alsmt to.uun.oiiu feet. Unless there is a big
freeze to prevent it the log will Is- - rafted
oul and the mills w ill three or four
weeks yet, giving man workmen etnpl.y-ui.-n- t

during that time.

1 1., hl'S'l' ii AT Kit.

IlMlCKIi's It KY IR (i. nihil, is. the choicest I't- -

eratnre and ihe liuest art !!liistr.ition with.
the latest f.ish: lis and tile m,-s- t lis, fu!
ilv I'ciidin. Ii stories, psiiis. and issavs
an- - by the w riters, and it hunt.. reus

are uitstirpass. t. its puji-r-s ..it sm
ci.t! eti.pic-r.--

, le.i.rat;Ac art. in
all its branches. .itk'-ry- . etc.. make it iu.lis-i- s

tjsablc in everv household. Its Uautifu!
fashion plan- and pitlerti sh.i-- t siippl.-uiciif-

ci.abfe ladies to save many lime the cost of
subscription by their.. w n dressinnkers.
Not a line is admitted to ii column thai
euid sh.H-- the nist fastidious taste.

PER YEAR:
IIAin-K- S 'H Z.ll .mi

IIAHl'Hirs MA'iAXIXt: 4 !

ILUtrHKS Wf.KKI. Y 4 no
IIAHI'I.K S I'C.VV VV.OVl.y. ini
II A HI'HIi''. '.' I.VAV..V Sifl'A I! ." 1.1- -

Hli Alt', fh V.ir. '.".2 .V.o(('.-i)..,.!- ii
IIAHI'F.KS !IAMy SKI! IKK iir

J'.l-- . t.".' .Vi'iiiiy-i-s- l ., I , no

hmtmjr Free fill .nh.rrihrn in ihr- I'tiiitA
Stuff tr 1 'unililn.

Tm- colinnes ofthe Hazaii with the
first iiiiihIht for Janu-ir- of h year. Wle-i- i

no time is mentioned, su'i-riptioii- will
with the NiiniU-- current at time of re-

ceipt of order.

lbiund Volum.-- of it akpik' R.Aa ah fl.r
three years hack, in t cloth binding, will
Is- se.nt I.a mail, ststagv paid, or by express,
fre of providni the t .s-- not

l one dollar r volume!, for s" on s--r

volume.
( loth I a-- for each volume, suitable for

binding, Aviil hv mail, postpaid, on"

mi ipt of st Mi h. j

Ri tuittaii.i-- s should lie made by Posf-- t if- -

lie Money (irderor Ilr.ift, to avoid . hatin-o-
loss. ,

nff n't ft. . Ih 'i il'hfrtfni.w-tw- t
'

ttithfill thr rrjirraf nnlrr H AHt'IR ,V blloril- -
r.K. Aal.ll-l-s- s

'
IIARl'Ki: A I'.R.iTIIKRS. N.-a- Y.rt-k- .

H arper s M ao a.i.xk during 1S7 will con-
tain a novel of intense p.. liti-a- l. social and

itiantic . Xarku" a st.. ri-
ot' Russian ,it,i,v a
new novel entitled "April II..'S." by W. .

IloAV. IIs ; "Soiithern Sketches." by 'harles
lu.llev Warner and Relsna Harding lavis.
illustr.itnl by Win. Hamilton (iihson ;

Unal American Industries" continue! ;

"Ss-ia- l Studies." bv lr. R, T. Kly ; further
articles on the l!ai1wav Prohlcni hy .i.in--ten- t

writers : series of illustrations by
A. Ahls-- and Alfred Parsons ; artich-- s by
P, R.je, and other attraction.

Per Year;
IIAltl'KliS il no
UAItl-KK- WKKKLY. "4.1.1
IIAIlfKi; S HAXAU. 4 .,

a i:i'Ki: s rorxi, ikpi.k - .iHA li I'KU s HI. i V KL l.y . V I A UK L
Year (.12 N'um!s-r- l In no

HA KI M! S JlA.XllY SKI: IKS, one
ear. i.'U NiimU-rs- i mi

fm h n!l SitlwrUwrrr in the I nUrd
Stiitjv or tiutttn.

The volumes of the .IfWirou! begin with
numlM-r- for June and for each

year. hen no time is. ssi-itiil-
, sulcri-lion- s

will with the numls-- r current at
time ot retvtpt ot order.

Hound Volumes of .iryw't Mum-- , t.r
three year Iwk, in neat cloth binding, wiil

.sent by mail. istii., tin rxnipt nffcj im
r volume. I 'loth Case, for binding. .10

.ents each hy mail, jw. jmid.

Index to ll.trr , .l.i,.rji',. AiphaU-liea- i
Analvii.-al- , ti.r Vol.. 1 to 711

inclusive, from June, Kai to June. 1X1 one
vol., dvo., t'iotli, (

Remittatu-e- should Is- - miile by Pi.stoffi.--
Money Onlcr, or Draft, to avoid chance ofliws.

ynriMKn nre .t u,o,p rA.'i Ailvrrfurmot
witlimU tht esfjrnu urdtr uf jl.trjir Jt brim.

Address JJiuier it Bruthert, AV Yurk.

" lAnjJxxijruTjAiVinLri
block of 13 $1

Fifth Avenue t
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KAUFMANNS DEPARTMENT. '

GRAND DEPOT !

5th AVE. SKI ITH FIELD ST.,
PITTSBURGH.

Wii.LiAMs'..KT,

1887.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

housekeeping

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

1887.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

KatlilnnOM.-ara- ;

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

it.VIAJ.K.

andt'lassitied

experience.

- v;
same i.lenti.-a- gissis 1

rather hear the moner

ANNS' GRAND Si
if Ton Viv n linndrMl Cl.....i... ..r - .1 . ., iiiie 01 s siiigiesiui HI

of Indiana Co, Pa., who

and when on arriving
, r , . , . . . . 1
tie u.untt mat lie Ii:wi save.1

'But, if y.si haven't the time to

profusely illustrated Fashion
and inter season 1H'".T n.l C

Xohodr should fail to wrii for'
charge to anv M.l.lns Tl,..r w

nerson failin-- ' n iimi .l.t- - t
neeu a situ, an overe..at, a pair

furnishing goods, etc., then buv it at

A iiMiMsTi:. ri: s.u.k

-h- i-.

Wiluahle Real Estate.

Bv. VIHTIF- f iin onl-- f tut' ri.han-- ( .ij:! .,f
t .HiiHy. !u nit i

in jiuMu- "Aalt hi the prwmi-u- -, at - k
K M.. OU

FIUIpAY, IHCCKMfih'i: IO.

pni-rt- ui K'fi'.i.rs-- . lft-'tl-. v; :

A turni. ,H'iuic ui itil:
Siii-.i- t tnvniii. .Ninif t ''iilt!v. fn.. Jiiu- a
laii-t- of lark, Ivor aiii
MtitiV'Ttt-k- . I'ontaiiiiiia I17aT- - mul:'. jr'!.- -
iti.trt or ii'.ts. iiaviuy tlitTttiii Tf'-t-'- a

DWELLING HOUSE,
!: haru. aul tKin-- nt!uHl!iu. Thi f:vu is

(itNiiu of a in,- - tiith ..i
o HAVrv:!i'. ;.ut 7 :icr. - m, r

tfHtt cuJtiv;iiioi). a Atu'tr tr'ti;tr.. .ijprtiit. Mint of linn- uimI cuI-

TKHMS:
i.m- - thirtlfn huixl on t Icsl

it. tu.. sun. ml wi.ii in.
to ou tin- - mini' : n,i it ttirn-an-

surjti.i- - at'l.-- tiyiii-n- t of att-- l . x!
to a lici nri iulu-t- ..i

.loHerto the witi'.w ol isi.iuh K.li:er-- .
Ten wl .iitnit y tub- - Jmitf ie,Mi
on .lay.il'siili-- . p.iws.s:in -t Ai.ri i. Is;.

VV f" l:..s,KRS
li. .v IV .A.h.iinismtior.

ASTHMA cured
CEHMAN ASTHMA CURE

Instantly rtivn tb mnvt vintsnt attack and
msuraa cwnf'rahl slwp AO w a IT I ai, ttir

t rs. KVina- - '"ill bf InhaliUsiB. 'it aetinn if imw1'stV dirwrt and renaiin. and a enns in th
rwiilt in all carahl eaasn. A tuna-la- trial

tlw mMA sn- - ptical Pri.-i.i- and i If
if anydrocffin. fa-- hy mai! Ssmpla f
Omo lr. K. HlKr"A A M Aj. st ptai. ,,

1HS7.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

lllflKT S J ..O.; has hn-l- l " il.e
m.sli-- of w hat a ri...!.cal ti.r young nad-- i

ought to be." and the jiisthv of t!,i
is amply .:iaimi hv tin- -

it ha iittain.il both at lioine ai.d
in tireat Itritain. This sticces.-- bus , n
rcach.il by method that must nd
theinselve to the judgment ( parents. tn
less thllll to tin- taste of children-llau- icl .
by an eiirnet and welt sustained cHort t..
provide the t and nswt iittnictive
for yoiiiig i.i..c at a Ioav pri.-e- . The !liu
TMti. . i,s ;, cpi. ,in ui,d of a
i.iu'li r,iand ird ..f excel lencf.

An e.itome of cAcryihiiigthat iaitnu-i-i-
and .1 siruble in juvenile literature. -n

1 'uiiritr.
A weekly of tnsal things f..r the l vn

and girls in every liim.lv which it ii-- -

II is wondctlul ill it of cT rrrv.
inforniatii.il. and iuten-s- - 'hrlrt- -i .I'c- -
'nre. .V. 1",

TKi:MS:l'.,stagc I'n pii.t. ir Y...r.
ol. VIII I'ouimc.n. . - i issi;.

Siiiirlc num!cf-H- . Five t Ills each.
lit ;iiiif;imi-- should lll.cle bv Asf..

Order liraf:. to av. .i I chaiic- i.f
A- - .c.;-.,e- i lit t: it wt t ' Ill' .I''f.--- '

il AKI KK .V' l.l:
MAKi Kl! .v i:i;ns,. N Y

IHE GREATEST AND THE EE':!.
The largest Ih.ul b- - W.. kiy,

ait.I .. i:.ir.

NEW YORK
OBSERVER.

UNDENOMINATIONAL.- -
EVANCtL:-:-

AL, UNSEuTARIA ti, AND

NATIONAL
1 Site 1'iit.r fir Hit hun'ilit.

The New York Observer
Can b Trusted.

It Stands hy the iiid and Tr1.1l Truth

iu Religion, Morals. Ii.hi.ati-- . 11.

and iu all Public and Pri

vate Mailer.
It is t'onscrvative of all ! Tilings.

..pi-e- s Kvil and Sin in every form.
The is the en.-m- f

INTEMPERANCE.
INFIDELITY,

AND ROMANISM.
It is a pui-- r that ha opinion, and cu.

them hich has a ti i t It and hold- - t" t

The SEW YitltK 'WSKUYKK - a lit
growing Power in this .u. I: .n.

I. litis all the New of the World; the -t

Tiio.ighis ,,t the Ablest Authors and ..n--

nndcuts evervw iiere ; Poetry. Hook K
a icw. Note and iueries.

Students, tlusiiics. Men. Kami'---

Parents and I'hil.lreu.
Kvery Christ iiiu Should Ri-.- ul It.

Kvery IVrenl Sloxibl Read It

Kvery itiz.-- Should R-- ad It

Pri.-- .;.!lli a year, iu Advance.
( iergy iiM'ii a year.

Ssl.iHi ('ommisi.ut .lilowcl on New Sub-o-r-

ers. ri-- I for Sample t 'opy fr-- Addn
SKW Y'iRK

Nr.w V..Kk

AI biToK'S NOTICE,

Th? uiiilfriijTtl hnvinir re!t inly
Audittir widow' dow-- r aihli
ttie fund"- - iu lle hniHof tti4- - adniii!(rat-Tr--- t it
ttUtvc iKit-- . hervf.y nrlv- - iXrlu-- tlmi w w ill
iud to I'm dnih'f tV hi ftr.imnir(il ui n it.' '
in l"UrtrtiaJi. u S:ttnlvf NoVTMnrwr -

. nl tn x. n.. when mid n ttil
inlrrvfttt-A- fjui aiU'ud U ihvy think pr'!4"1-J- .

H. I' HL.
DOT 10. Auditor.
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